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l.l0TI0t\i F0R A RES0LUTI0T'l
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f'JorLd War
English Edition
PE 87.365
Ihe-Esrepeen-Bar!reuqn!,
A. whereas aLmost 40 years after the end of the second WorLd War the fate of
tens of thousands of ItaLìan prisoners'in the Soviet Union is stìLL unknown,
B. whereas the same probLem, .i n varying oegreesr dppL'i es to pri soners in the
USSR from other Community countries,
C- consicierìng that the Soviet Red Cross ìs part of the InternationaL Red Cross
and therefore has access to channeLs of inf ormatìon wh'ich shouLd facì L'itate such
L'inks and contacts as rnight y.ieLd positive resuLts fror:ì research desìgned to
Locate possìbLe surv'ivors or buriaL sites or at Least furn'ish vatid ev'idence
on the fate of those missing,
D. emphasisìng the conciLiatory effect an expLanation on the part of the Sov'iet
Government on the fate of its prisoners of war u,ouLcj have particuLarLy'in the
current tense atrn.. iphere of wor Ld po L ì t i cs,
Requests that:
1. The Foreign M'inisiers of the European Conmun'ity f orrnaLLy approach the
Government of the Soviet Union to ascerta'in i ts pos'ition on thì s unresoLved
i ssue;
2- The InternationaL Red Cross set up a spec'iaL commission to carry out any
enqu'iries which mìght shecj L'ight on the fate of those m'issing'in the USSR;
3. rts President f orrrird this motìon f or a resoLution to the Councì L of 14inisters.
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